Background: Double reading as a quality assurance (QA) tool is employed extensively in Norwegian hospital radiology departments. The practice is resource consuming and regularly debated. Purpose: To investigate the rates of double reading in Norwegian hospital radiology departments, to identify department characteristics associated with double reading rates, and to investigate associations between double reading and other quality improvement. Material and Methods: We issued two parallel national surveys to management and to consultant radiologists, respectively. Management was defined as the chief medical officer and/or the head of the radiology department. The management survey covered staffing, perceived resource situation, double reading, guidelines, and quality improvement. The radiologist survey served to validate management responses concerning double reading. Management survey items concerning practices of quality improvement were organized into three indices reflecting different quality approaches, namely: appropriateness of investigations; personal performance feedback; and system performance feedback. Results: The response rates of the surveys were 100% (45/45) for management and 55% (266/483) for radiologists. Of all exams read by consultants, 33% were double read. The double reading rate was highest in university hospital departments (59%), intermediate in other teaching departments (30%), and lowest in non-teaching departments (11%) (P ¼ 0.01). Among the quality indices, mean scores were highest on appropriateness index (68%), intermediate on the person index (56%), and lowest on system index (37%). There were no correlations between double reading rates and scores on any of the quality indices. Conclusion: The rate of double reading in Norwegian hospital radiology is significantly correlated to department teaching status, but not to other practices of quality work.
Introduction
Double reading is a practice in which two readers interpret an imaging exam. It can be carried out in a number of ways and for a number of purposes. Double reading as a quality assurance (QA) tool in radiology has been demonstrated to reduce errors and increase sensitivity though it may be at the expense of specificity (1, 2) . Accordingly the practice reduces the number of falsenegative interpretations by uncovering pathology missed in the initial interpretation but also increase the number of false-positive findings by misinterpretation of normal findings as pathology.
Coupled with systematic analysis of discrepancies double reading may reveal patterns of errors in the work of individual readers, allowing for appropriate feedback about the need for further education (3) . It is routinely employed in education and QA when resident radiologists read exams independently, but may benefit experienced and inexperienced radiologists alike (3) (4) (5) . However, the cost efficiency of double reading has yet to be established (3) .
Independent double reading, in which readers are blinded to the interpretation of their colleague, is used in several mammography-screening programs (6) . In clinical radiology double reading is usually sequential and non-independent as the second reader is not blinded to the preceding interpretation of the first reader (3) .
In the USA 75% of radiology departments conduct retrospective double readings, as a random review of 5% of cases is required for department accreditation by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) (7) (8) (9) .
In Scandinavian countries there is a tradition of extensively double reading, even exams read by consultant radiologists (4, 10) . This practice predates the introduction of Picture Archiving and Communications Systems (PACS). Residents or consultants would first read the imaging exams continuously as they were prepared on image alternators. A second reading would usually be performed the following morning by a consultant radiologist in preparation for daily radiology rounds, when all exams from the preceding day would be presented to the referring department for discussion (11) .
The introduction of PACS made images available to the clinicians and radiology rounds were gradually substituted by less frequent clinical radiology conferences (11) . In many departments consultant radiologists retained the option to submit exams for a second reading for the purpose of QA or to sign their own reports immediately (11) . The consultant may decide to assign a particularly problematic exam, or an exam not in their field of expertise, for double reading. Few Norwegian radiology departments conduct random double reading or have guidelines for double reading (10) .
As expected, in the absence of national guidelines and recommendations, Norwegian radiology departments vary substantially in their rates of double reading (10) . Similar variation might be expected with regards to other practices of continuous quality improvement (CQI) and QA. Our objectives were: first, to investigate the rates of double reading in Norwegian hospital radiology departments; second, to identify department characteristics associated with the rates of double reading; and third, to investigate possible associations between double reading rates and other practices of CQI and QA.
Material and Methods

Survey design and participants
Between 27 March and 27 May 2012 two parallel nationwide electronic surveys were conducted in the Norwegian radiology community. These were directed at department management and consultant radiologists, respectively. Management was defined as the chief medical officer and/or the head of the radiology department. Although private imaging centers account for 23% of all performed imaging exams in Norway (2008) private imaging centers were not included in the surveys (12) . This was because a previous study has shown that private imaging centers perform double reading to a limited degree compared with hospital radiology departments (10) .
Questionnaires
A group consisting of a professor of medicine and three radiologists, two of whom were also department heads, developed the surveys.
Items in the management survey concerning department staffing, practice of double reading, and perceived resource situation are listed in Table 1 . Double reading was defined as exams read by two consultants. Responders were instructed not to include over reading of residents by consultants. Management survey items concerning department guidelines, CQI and QA work are listed in Table 2 . Estimates of working hours assigned to double reading were requested, with identical response options, in both (management and radiologist) surveys.
Recruitment
The management of all (45) hospital radiology departments in Norway was invited to participate in the survey. All management invitees were contacted by telephone prior to receiving the electronic survey. Non-responders were reminded by email and again by telephone prior to closing the survey.
The target population of the radiologist survey was consultant radiologists performing clinical work in Norwegian hospital radiology departments (excluding management). In order to reach this target population, all 726 members of the Norwegian association of radiologists were invited by email to participate in the Incorrect diagnoses are recorded according to specific radiologists 4 (9) Complications to invasive procedures are recorded according to specific radiologists 24 (53) System index (System monitoring and feedback approach) y Our guidelines dictate logging of errors to prevent systematic errors and recurrences 7 (16) Regular meetings are held to discuss selected cases 36 (80)
The department has a system in place to identify missed diagnoses 8 (18) Diagnostic disagreements uncovered by interpretation of subsequent exams are systematically collected and processed. 9 (20) Surgical and histological diagnoses are systematically correlated to preceding radiology reports 8 (18) Complications to invasive procedures are systematically recorded 25 (56) Complications to invasive procedures are recorded according to type of procedure 30 (67)
Quality assessment data is reviewed at regular intervals 25 (56)
Routine retrospective double readings of randomly chosen completed examinations are performed 3 (7) Appropriateness index (Appropriateness of investigation approach) y There are guidelines to assess the appropriateness of imaging 14 (31)
There are appropriateness criteria for exams with a high radiation dose 21 (47) There are appropriateness criteria for invasive procedures 28 (62)
Our guidelines state that referrals are assessed by a radiologist prior to the exam when involving intravenous contrast media
(87)
Our guidelines state that CT referrals are assessed prior to the exam by a radiologist 41 (91)
Our guidelines state that MRI referrals are assessed prior to the exam by a radiologist. z 36 (86)
Our guidelines state that ultrasonography referrals are assessed prior to the exam by a radiologist. 32 (71) *A total of 874 of 897 possible responses (97%) were given by the 45 responders to these 20 items. 
Adjuvant information
Information about staffing was also acquired from the SERUS (system for electronic reporting of educational activities in hospital departments) reporting system. All approved university hospital departments and other teaching departments in Norway annually report details of staffing, production, and educational activities to the SERUS reporting system handled by the Norwegian Medical Association. The staffing information was used to calculate the size of the target population of the radiologist survey and the proportion of residents in the radiologist staff.
Analysis
The department management was assumed to provide the most reliable data regarding department operations as a whole. These data were used in the main analysis. Consultant radiologists accounted their individual practice, and grouped according to workplace they served to validate department management responses about double reading. Duplicate management responses from the same department (one from the department head and one from the chief medical officer) were merged into one response ( Fig. 1 ). When merging discrepant responses to individual survey items priority was given according to the responsibilities of the management representatives for each survey item.
For purposes of analysis management survey items concerning guidelines, CQI, and QA practices were organized in three quality indices. These indices were devised for the present study to reflect different approaches to quality work. The items included in each index are shown in Table 2 . The four items constituting the person index reflect an approach focusing on feedback to individuals on performance. The nine items constituting the system index reflect an approach focusing on feedback to staff on system performance. The seven items constituting the appropriateness index reflect an approach focusing on the appropriateness of investigations. Index scores are percentages of possible affirmative responses. Negative, uncertain, or no response scored 0.
Departments were categorized according to teaching status into university hospital departments, other teaching departments, and non-teaching departments. The university hospital departments have the highest level of residency training program, and a minimum of 18 months residency at a university hospital department is compulsory. The other teaching departments are licensed to train residents for up to 42 months of their residency period. Non-teaching departments may not train residents.
Statistical analysis
Management reported double reading rates according to modalities in the following categories: 0%, 1-33%, 34-66%, 67-99%, or 100%. For purposes of statistical analysis the intervals 1-33%, 34-66%, and 67-99% were converted to their middle values of 17%, 50%, and 83%, respectively.
Comparisons of departments according to teaching status were made using Kruskall Wallis' test. Linear regression was used to assess whether differences in rates of double reading between departments of different teaching status remained significant when adjusting for size. All correlations were tested with Spearman correlation.
The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences, Version 20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All P values are two-sided. P < 0.05 indicates statistical significance.
Results
The management survey received 53 responses from 55 invited management representatives at all 45 departments resulting in a department response rate of 100%. Details of management responders are shown in Fig. 1 .
The radiologist survey yielded 266 responses from the target population of 483 (non-management) consultant radiologists in Norwegian hospitals. This constitutes a response rate of 55%. Fig. 2 details the representativeness of responders to the radiologist survey.
The mean rate of double reading reported by management was 33% of all exams read by consultants. Management estimated that double reading consumed 20% of the working hours of their consultant radiologists, while the radiologists themselves estimated spending 25% of their working hours on double reading. There was a strong and statistically significant correlation (Spearman's rho ¼ 0.57, P < 0.001) between the estimates of the radiologists and those of their respective managers. Table 3 summarizes rates of double reading in total and by modality.
As shown in Table 3 , the rate of double reading reported by management varied significantly (P ¼ 0.01) between departments of different teaching status. University hospital departments reported the highest rates of double reading, while other teaching departments reported intermediate rates and non-teaching departments reported the lowest rates. The proportion of radiologist working hours consumed by double reading reported by management showed a similar trend (P ¼ 0.02). The differences in rates of double reading between departments of different teaching status remained significant when correcting for size in a linear regression model (P ¼ 0.04).
Double reading rates were significantly lower in departments reporting insufficient radiologist manpower as a limiting factor (Spearman's rho 0.47, P < 0.01). Lower rates of double reading were significantly associated with willingness to increase double reading if resources improved (Spearman's rho 0.46, P < 0.01). None of the university hospital departments reported sufficiency, while half of the non-teaching departments did. Other teaching departments took an intermediate position (P ¼ 0.03). Management perception of sufficient resources was significantly associated with higher scores on system index (Spearman's rho 0.33, P ¼ 0.03). Management perception of sufficient radiologist manpower was significantly associated with higher scores on person index (Spearman's rho 0.30, P < 0.05). There were no significant associations between perceived resource situation and appropriateness index scores. Responses concerning perceived resource situation are listed in Table 3 .
Per modality rates of double reading were highest for magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), followed by computed tomography (CT). The rates of double reading of X-ray and fluoroscopy were intermediate, while ultrasonography and intervention were double read the least, as shown in Table 3 .
Consultant and resident radiologist staffing information from the management survey and SERUS matched completely. The numbers are summarized in Table 3 . There was no difference in the proportion of residents in the radiologist staff in university hospital departments (0.31) and other teaching departments (0.31). Among the three quality indices, departments scored highest on the appropriateness index, an intermediate score on the person index, and the lowest score on the system index. There was no correlation between scores on any of the three quality indices and the rate of double reading. Nor were there any significant differences in scores on the three quality indices between departments of different teaching status. Table 2 summarizes the items in each index, while the scores are shown in Table 3 .
Discussion
According to the management survey 33% of all radiology exams read by consultants in Norwegian hospitals is double read. The rate of double reading was significantly associated with the teaching status but not to the CQI and QA activities of departments assessed in our three quality indices.
Double reading rates
A rate of double reading in Norwegian hospitals of 33% is considerable and consistent with a previous study (10) . Literature for international comparison is inadequate, but indicates substantial differences. One report from a university hospital in Sweden indicates that all exams are double read (4) . In USA a random review of 5% of cases is required for credentialing by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) (8) . An American non-hospital radiology group reported a double reading rate of 2% between 1997 and 2001 (13) .
There are several explanations for the association between teaching status and higher rates of double reading. Mere size does not explain the difference fully, as the effect of teaching status remains significant even when adjusting for size. The education of resident radiologists may play a part as the non-teaching departments double read the least. However, there is no difference in the proportion of residents in the radiologist staff between university hospital departments and other teaching departments. The university hospitals are highly specialized hospitals with regional and national responsibilities. Increased complexity of investigations may necessitate double reading, and the opportunities may be more plentiful with the more frequent use of clinical radiologic conferences.
There are considerable differences in double reading rates between modalities. Dynamic exams such as ultrasonography, fluoroscopy, and interventional procedures are double read the least. This is not surprising as the ability to make a contribution of value to the assessment is dependent on being present at the time of the exam. MRI and CT exams are double read the most, probably as a combination of feasibility and necessity. The non-dynamic nature of MRI and CT is suitable for double reading.
Double reading is applied extensively in Norwegian hospitals, however, the practice is not systematic and detached from other QA initiatives. In the USA double reading is applied more selectively to a random sample of exams and the results of the review are documented in electronic systems (such as RADPEER) that allow for retrieval and comparison of performance data (7, 8) . A significant effect on patient safety must be expected in order to justify assigning such substantial resources to this practice. Most reports of discordance rates concern cancer screening or reporting by residents on call, although there are some reports on the discordance rates of consultant radiologists in clinical radiology. Several previous studies have shown discordance rates of 1.3-3.0% between consultant radiologists; however, one study reports considerably higher (23%) discordance rates (4, (13) (14) (15) (16) . In the Norwegian mammography-screening program discordant interpretations have been reported in 5.3% of exams (17) . Several studies report on staff radiologists reviewing resident on call interpretation of emergency CT exams with significant discordance rates ranging from 0.9% to 2.0% (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . However, significantly higher rates ranging from 10.0% to 36.7% have been reported for more complex exams and exams with a high frequency of pathology (26) (27) (28) .
Lower rates of double reading were significantly associated with reporting insufficient radiologist manpower as a limitation, but not to the perceived resource situation in general. Furthermore, the university hospital departments, which most frequently reported insufficient resources to meet demands, had the highest double reading rates. This is consistent with the considerable workload of radiologists and the challenge some departments face in recruiting them, and it suggests that it is the workload and not the monetary cost of double reading that necessitates priority.
Given that double reading is conducted for quality purposes, one might assume that departments committed to this practice engage in more comprehensive QA activities in general, for example by focusing more on appropriateness of investigations. The lack of association between double reading rates and the quality indices, does not support this assumption, and suggests that double reading is not part of a systematic approach towards quality work. However, the survey did not take into account why departments refrain from particular CQI and QA activities, be it lack of confidence in their efficacy, lack of resources, or limitations posed by technical solutions.
We found that the radiologist survey data supported the management responses since there was a significant correlation between the estimates of working hours assigned to this practice in the two populations. There was also complete agreement between the staffing information acquired from management and the SERUS reporting system. We used this matching of data as validation of our findings. However, as the data in the surveys are self-reported, possible biases should be taken into account in the interpretation.
We achieved an excellent response rate of 100% in the management survey, which is high compared to a previous study (10) . The radiologist survey was the first of its kind in Norway. In this survey 55% of our target population responded, which is average for a webbased survey (29) . Some consultant radiologists may not be members of the Norwegian association of radiologists, and therefore may not have received an invite. In the radiologist survey non-response bias cannot be ruled out, as there was no alternate source of data allowing for comparison of the responders to the target population.
Private imaging centers account for 23% of all performed imaging exams in Norway (12) . Nonetheless they were not invited to participate in the study since it has previously been shown that they practice double reading to a limited degree compared with hospital units (10) . In this context it makes good sense to look at hospital radiology units and private imaging centers separately as they serve different patient populations and are organized differently.
The surveys have not been validated. However, they were not intended as instruments for standardized evaluation of CQI activities. The surveys were conducted in an exploratory manner, and there were no previously stated research hypotheses. As a result even statistically significant findings must be cautiously interpreted. This is to some degree remedied by the consistency of data acquired from different sources and of our findings with previous findings.
In conclusion, double reading is extensively applied in Norwegian hospital radiology. The rate of double reading is significantly correlated to department teaching status, but not to other methods of quality work.
